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MAILS for the Attorney le collect the
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this toJeee SO

ior a good fetch of tarnipa, hoping the!of the Act of the General Assembly
George Lewie to earing aad
John McGill, Eeq.of Her testing those valeable etimelaets.William Brownict lor lerying

Jean 1ftWilliam Hodges, Eeq.Religions Tract Society’s 
Publications.

fflHE peblie are reepectfally iofortsed, that the peb- 
I licalieea of the l-dadea ReNgiohe Tract Society 

■TC euw etid far cate at the book «era ef Mr. G. T.
I In tier il. The Block bee beta aw. Ualtiged by 
receat irnponction., end uteny work, of the beet Eeg- 
li.h dirinec euh be foeed on their shelves—The 
Parent Society bee alee entreated tbie Comioitlee 
with aie l.ibreriee In be enM at half prie, la Saaday 
Sebooh. There libraries eambermg fre* M Ie leeo 
rolanee. era the. be pnreheard (er AM er. Ar it 
will metenelly ed.eece the iatnnnu ff religion 
among* onr Mattered popeUlme to bare greets ef 
book, toward. I he formatiea ef nbrtiine and the 

‘ ‘ r School., eepecitlly ie the 
newly be pad that Cbrieuee

_____ I their ealiwiifiiree A few
pored, .ebtiribed now. woehl enable tbe Cooionttce 
to ilo inach toward, .applying the OIO.I detiitele 
tilllem.nl. with «Hied, wheieeeme religion, reading.

Mr. Ilabbard, Ibe depositary. ia inatracead tofeceiee 
ray ceetrdmliene, however emit—end will keep ee

etee ee Aet la aeeendment ti the mid
G. W. DeBleie, Eeq JAMES H. PETERS.An Aot le expia Mr end amend the pre

Te Charles Stewart, Eeq.
Jeer 10)C beater Wool ear Secrete,y R. A. Society.
Jena 11and pained la ibe rifteenlb year ef the

An Act for the Encoaragemeat of Edi

DREAMERSTHOT
Capte iee and Commue." aad alee efsa Act mode 

ie the Sittecath year ef the time reign, 
Aa Act reUlieg te tbe amdc of proceeding

Jcac 11 Aad iba grave ie col he goal ;JaaetS | Hast Ikon an, Ie deet rataramt,
Waa aet apakaa ef tbe seal.

Thomas Crabb H. W. Laeemtea.
Who that gives a panning glance orerthe 

fair earth, with all ita array of gloriee beau
tiful and brief, views not in ita thronging 
multitudes, a world of dreamers? Every
where, far o’er where the muexxin cries the 
hour of prayer, where tbe gorgeous rolling 
car crushes hourly ita votaries, or where the 
traveller bends in mute idolatry of genius 
over the graves of classic Greece, irinll aa 
in our own land, where each priceless mom
ent carries before the everlasting throne, ita 
record of golden privilege, thankfully im
proved, or remorselessly squandered; in 
all climes, the dwellers on earth seem aa 
denizens of a slumbering city. Time in ita 
esaseleas rush, bears down before them, 
empire, and nation, and dynasty, yet they 
heed it not. Wrapt in reverie, the reverbe
rating crash of failing thrones end towers 
strikes on their ear, but aa the distant mur
mur of the sea. They know, that though 
now, the sounds “ of blood and splendor, 
revelry and wo” may echo from shore to 
shore of the round globe, yet that on some 
morning when the sons of men shàll go forth 
as ever to their toil, the clear heavens above 
them shall melt away, as the dim shadows 
of dawn, and that where now the quench
less sun pours forth hie splendor, a great 
white throne, the glory of which no eye of 
flesh may view, shall eland while a clarion 
blast, swelling "louder yet and yet more 
dread, ” shall pierce the foundations of the 
hoary earth, and the everlasting hills, and 
the caves of the solemn sounding son : and 
from their depths shall the pale sleepers of 
ages come forth, to await the word of the 
Omnipotent. They know, that though now, 
life may unfold before them aa a dream of 
enchantment, and the heart throb joyously 
in the very consciousness of existence, yet 
that an hour will come when a grasp, more 
potent than the tie that binds us all to earth, 
•hall chill the inmost spirit, when the cheek 
now glowing with hope, shall blanch before 
the fearful visions of the futon, and they 
shall pass sway teenier the shadowy palaces 
of the city of the dead. They know these 
things, they lire in the clear light of reali
ties, startling and profound, whose immea
surable sweep girds the far shores of eter
nity, and yet, they dree*. No voice from 
the land of spirits can rouse an echo in their 
bosom. Marathon and Waterloo may aria 
a name in etory, but Sinai and Calvary are 
voiceless messengers to them. The dark 
legends of Eld,

* The leva of vanished age».
The trampetioga ef proad batieaity,"

may, perchance, wake slumbering response 
from some lethargic loiterer on the crum
bling precipice of life; but every immutable 
nttnianen of that volume

H. D. Morpeth, Eeq.far Ibe reeetery of a treat, of Lead A....... west:
Richard BagaalI do hereby pablicly notify tbe

eoenry port.; on of Larde ie ihie I .land,
Week.

Hell, Jeer.rconed Ate., d ess ar awes ef tbe*. ef Hire

YELLOWS
William Hedge., Eeq. Jely T SO
R. Palmer Jsl; M M

The above Table shews the amount of compe
tition and the number of competitors we think 
■hows an increase over former year» and there 
■net be a corresponding increase of the crops 
grown ; we beg leave to nongrata late the soci
ety on the sucrose of their encouragement of 
the growth of this valuable crop..

The cultivation generally we nave no hesita
tion in saying is rood and vary creditable to 
the Fermera who* Yields we viatfod ; here and 
there are some defects which we will eadeavor 
to point out, in doing which we hope we shall 
not be thought presumptuous and hope oar re
marks will be acceptable to the society.

We doubt very much the propriety of allow
ing Farmers to compete for prisse tor Turnips 
who do not practise a regular rotation of Grop
ing which aa for aa we could ascertain is not 
generally done.

We would advise our Brother Farmers to be 
more careful in Drilling,—some wide, some 
narrow, and crooked drills in the earne Field 
cannot come within the bounds of good work
manship. Two Field» earns under onr Obser
vation the one 41 Drills to the Chain the other 
38 which waa altogether too close in our opin
ion any Drills leu than two Feet apart should 
not he allowed to compete.

For tbe difcrent kinds and Quanti tie» of Ma
nures time of rowing te., reference can be had 
to the notes kept by ni daring our inspection. 
In some Fields near Charlottetown Manuring 
too heavy waa very perceptible. In our case 
(where 38 Loads was Ploughed down in the 
foil and 70 Loads pat in the Drills in the 
spring) the Turnips ehewd the most Luxuriant 
growth in foot a person oottld hardly walk 
through them but when they were pufled the 
bulbs ware small coarse and of aa ill shape aad 
nooks to them from 6 inches to a foot long,— 
this thews that an over done ol Manure is not 
commendable the Cultivation of Dm First and 
second prise Crops is confirmatory of these re
marks from 35 to 50 Loads of well rotten Ma

to the state of the soil

hundred acres ef Wilder tie, er Ueimpn
contained ia lbs tirerai Towaehipe aad

ehill inge eedBy order is called stimulating Manure is need to give the 
plant a vigorous growth at first even a leas 
Quantity will do, one or two eases came under 
onr notion where a mall Quantity of slack lime 
waa pat ia the Drills sad appeared to have an 
M caftant elect, we would recommend where 
the Land ie clear and time will allow to plough 
the Manure ia in the Call this practice will give 
the Farmer a chance of 
should be always done if pt_____

The kind generally grown is Skinroey'i aad 
the Qoaatity of tied need ia from lib. to 31b.
*‘*Theta were bet two Fields of Yellow entered 

for competition the first waa vary excellent bat 
we are sorry we cannot report to favourably of 
the eeoood the Turnips appeared to be mixed 
between white aad yellow aad an uneven tight 
crop, of coarse it resta with the society whether 
these are entitled to prises or aot.

Oar opinion wees to prevail with Country 
Farmers that it is nsalatt for them to compete 
with Farmers near Charlottetown we think if 
the society could therm art of Prise» for the 
Royalty and another for the Chantry there 
would be more eotiefoetioo.

There is a prejudice with some Farmers 
against the cultiratioa of Turnip» on account, 
as they consider, of the extra labor and ex
pense bet Fkrmera should consider that the 
Land should have the time cleansing with any 
other root crop as with Tarnipa if this were 
done as it should be a decided preference moat 
be given to Tarnipa." In onr Tour of in
spection we passed a great tuny Farms where 
Turnips waa not to be Been, on others were 
•owe patches that were a disgrace to all rales 
of Fhneiog if the society coula reach those Far
mers and induce them to grow Tarnipa to any 
thing like perfection. In our opinion they 
would Ac honor to tiwmeeleee and confer a 
greet benefit on the Country.

The mode of eeeertnining the Amount of the 
Crop wen fee titio no practised ia former years.

JOHN ORLEBAR.

BAZAAR.
rilHE Christian I'eMio art hereby ww tied, that the 

L Lerf.ee of the BAPTIST CHURCH serf 
congregation worshiping w the Bepiiet Chntch, ie 
Charlottetown, purpose holdings BAZAAR ut the 
Temperance llell on Theiedey the tfth, December, 
to aid in raising Funds for the ecottion ef a Toutr 
serf Pert* to the said V ha pel.

Contributions ia donations or work, will be ihank- 
felly received by either of the eqdereigeed Com
mittee

Mus. W. Harhstbad,
«• J. McUrboor.
" U. Wilson.
“!: J. Wbathkrre,
•• J. {SCOTT,

every uncultivated or enimproved Town Lot, Com
mon Lot and Water Lot granted in the Town end 
Common of Charlottetown, and the sain of Six shil
lings of like money for each and every uncultivated 
er unimproved Pasture Lot ia the Heyeliy ef Char
lottetown, eed the earn ef Four «hilling» ef like mo
ney tor each and everv cultivated or improved Pas
tern Lot in the mid Royilty. *od the euro of Two 
shilliagB and six paeon of Ilko money for each end 
every cultivated er improved Tews Lot cod Water 
Let m the said Town, aorf the earn of Two shillings 
of like woaey fer esfh end every cultivated or im
proved Common Lot es aforesaid, and the sum of 
Ttvo shillings and eight-pence of like money for each 
and every uncultivated or unimproved Town Lot and 
Water Lot ia tho Town of UeoWewn. aad the earn 
of One shilling eed four-peace of like money for each 
and every cultivated pr improved Town Lot end Wa
ter Lot in the last mentioned Town, and the earn of 
Three shilling* and four-pence of like money for each 
and every anew hi vu ted or unimproved Pasture Lot in 
the Royalty of Georgetown, end the eem of Two 
shillings of'like money for each and every celthrsted 
or improved Pasture Lot iorfhe left mentioned Roy
alty and the sum of Two-pence of like moeey for 
each and every acre of cultivated or improved Lends 
in the Royalty of Georgetown, called Reserved 
Lands, end tbe sum ef Three-pence of like money 
for each and every acre of *ucli last mentioned 
Lands as may be deemed uncultivated or unimproved 
Lands, end the sum of Two shillings and eight-pence 
of like money for each and every uncultivated or un
improved Town Lot, Pasture Lot and Water Lot in 
the Town and Royalty of Princelowo, and the eem 
of One shilling and tour-pence of like money for 

“ * 1 red Town Lot.

•owing wl

4* T.' Ur.SBRI.AY,
•' J. Cubby.

Charlottetown, Nov.l, IftfS. (All papers.)

J. 8. DBALEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

Ship Broker,
JVb. 7, SOUTH STREET, JfEW YORK.

iT^-Freights eed Veeeeti procered, at abort eotice 
for Europe, the British Province», Weal ladies, Aae- 
trelie and Cnlilornin. Berthe «seared for the latter

A CARD. • i ■

THE Sabeeriber begs leave to reform the Pablie
generally that he hat commerced beeinew ee.

Commission Merchant end Auctioneer.
At the* etiraer efQeeen A Sydney Streets, end 

hopes by promptness eed pencteelity fa merit a share
of their patronage- ARTEMAS G. 81II MS.

2NT Cash advanced epee articles left for Auc-

each and every cultivated or
Paste.e Lot end Water loot in

and so in proportion for e less
that onlvAS the Assessmentquantity, is peyi

paid into my bends or the bands of any ef 
my Deputies (ns required by Law.) on or before 
the sixth day of December next, I shall proceed 
against all each Unde us shall then be ie erreur for 
non-payment of the “ **“------

nure per AcreTemperance Hell Company.

At A MEETING ef the. Directes, ef the a 
Company, held ie the Temperaeqe Rail, RICE. Treaeerer.

Bepeit d Swede Tsnipe ia Priaee Crnty, 1858.
r a i. _e o_: n     « «•    t ' . « ..

Georgetown Melle.RseoLvse, That the Treaeerer (Mr. Jeh» W. antil farther Nettes.IHB MAILS far The Jedgee of Swede for Priaee Ceaety repeat, that they 
1853, aad award I

Marrie.» ) be instreeled to take the neeamary legal rill brands ap red let of Nov.of all resettled Bebeeriptioé»recovery ef all » 
tie Hell Compel aad Friday SWEDES.OWEN. Postmaster General.By Order, May 1, 1855.4. B. COOPER, Be»>.

ef Boon faThe Weider ef the Werld!
A CARD.

rIB aadoraigpod having thee das entered Into 
CO-PABTA ERMHJP ee GENERAL aad 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, their BeStiem hare-

Devines’ Compound JVb. WeightPitch Lozenge.
'HE Great Remedy ie at fast discovered, aad

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 
88 AND CONSUMPTION have foot their tenor,

May fig F. McNutt, Daraiey
William Clark. Eeq., Deralay
Beej. Basnets, Eeq., ^’rtsseee^ss 1 1*

May 18LOJfO-
Aatheay MeCefa, 
Job. J, Frame, 8t.

WORTH k YATE8. m.-uD
FRANCIS LWGWORTH. 
ALBERT hTyAW. 

Charlottetown. F. E. Island, ,-r
Jeoe.l8tb.I85S. - , ,

N. B. The AUCTION haeiame afl^iltimqa

r Oeerawptmn tears erred/er Ism Itm* 5*1 
J. V say iadieidael a a ha pitied, and 
yafclhy. It ia the roamtapties,—always es
te get well, sad yet the pelefol ■ vilten ef 

item* " waher the tioer mal tenait with the

Of Gad AlmightyNatas Darky, Let IT
L that when we who are bat the 
earth, marred and dallied by the 

were perishing; the Eternal

H. C. Gram, Eeq., Let IT
Hegh Smith, Let IT

fee. ti
reeeiee their beet etteatlea. One left the

A BAZAAR death; every missive from the■ Wee, '
Hall, at Char- land which ia vary for ogj ” fells nanotieedha bald at the

naradsf, the IS* -day of on theBtassoun, 15th Nsv„
How can them be? Ie there ml^rhemodaJ partaaaaastiaa with St Jaha’a Charoh, at kaaarymia._;i| hm -» - a w es -----Jwm oo Mmpnjwuy rnoeivœ I bag to ysatbalhraa Ê&* had offrom the••Main*'Vteiethi. from tho depths of thatfor the beetI É imite timtimamuianea, «w any 

ttarw" batiam Wa."it». Oeattn, ia 18*4, lahalf acre ef Bwada Tarnipa te be idF'dadhbady thatinaAtt, from *e fearful altunbor whichflana'a Ceaety, hat aa lead
Pitch head it eel, weVfk may brndk i 

till aaxth is fading
heme, arAas, tiar. ke.),andT. DaeBnuax fc gaming thisPriaaaat tab*pro- demby tbemea, wife

ef theAr Swede Tarnipa by ihatapgffeadHRh'
While adbriag this prim, I maybe

u mdukUMBopiMiChBptl,
tbs mad

WBftAurvaafejaL
jriu aganr.pBnRsw fefeka henry wapaf Bweder
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lAIIAKD'l OAIITTI•f Ikte km

efneei.to relate of the Km(FRAHCR
tot k • Atom. Itialea priritegs

itou edagseteef tk i*e* <o Ik Veiled Staton,Aarii Imtotoiwkcà ton reedes» Omet
to mit talk far Oouber to*, la ef dwtto *• ton

kIWy Utol' I to «tototo HarVL'sMS do not
lilqils to Mycewl (with

taxed, on temper-fa rervtes in ttoTwktoh aayapahgy

at oeee kIt tore gel no directthe chiefs aae tore am net, tortogto Fktire ee ea Art
tore attracted kyttoarttoto Parteerahip «idi limit-averagea 36 par cent. By treaty the King 

to bound to grant no commercial adran- 
lagee to éther nattons beyond three enjoyed 
by England and France, and any act on hie 
part tmeh would resalt in tk tree admis
sion of American goods, and tk imposition

by sM whoed Hehflhy,ef tkfrrifcd^StotoTl

forward by French Oitmitaa

to IMS and IBM.bourn of Sen Ttondey ereatog, let December tost.,tore granted by of increased duties on those of other coun
tries* tenet, consequently, k a violation ol" 
those conditions, whether it takes place by 
annexation or any other means. Tk ship
ping trade with tk islands, in case of each 
s step, would likearise then come under the 
restrictions of tk American coasting trade. 
For tk present tk attempt seems to hare 
ken checked by the feeling of the popula
tion geqenlly, which has led to the dis
missal of Dr. Judd, the minister assumed to 
kre ken most active in promoting it, but.

desmidee have ooareqaral
it, Oaille-the American treasury to

moogoiiit www, We inleed le avail oerwlvee of some of ike ergomeoievie, Porte, tad Jouvet, sad Bays and Bat
shippers of the 1st

pires of critic jam epre that iarerefarahto posai i withindemnity A telegraph despatch toe tore leestvedfam
of the Abeille, of Csretaelireple. dated the 17lh. auliof that Ike

ttoire, to Asia, leertog ovaryI snacked da- Nk beta 
They wait repairedimmediately transmitted through the Ministry hy had red sea.of Foreign Alain to the Chime dee Depots hv the Telia, whs told the fortress.Corel nations, which to charged to pay It to 

the direrent parties. The daims of the owners 
of the Loetoe-Marie, of Havre, and the Java, of 
Bordeaux, as also that of H. Monlot, of the
DJ__«_I «----- «---------- AlAwiriwala linnilkhMl "

si semer, with eif hiarw head red dtoctorge store perretal dstiee aright, sadohecetky dirpelled, wa wreld recomomed the psraaal
The School clatoie of Laagregm,'saved, sad toeeght by tbs Talks is Consuaiinople

tore dUbitively liquidated. aureltoa. Ttogrestire betwrea dm pesforrereto be
Garerai Baragasy D’Hilliiea, ibe

Langasgm, to wall dieeemed; and we uaw lo be able

which, bewerer,
the Powers affected by it, but the 
priety of Its character, supposing i 
carried out without any modifying

■toMBtoprymtoWaatoreigii A ■ m aql i re

lof eShirei

Black See.
Bucharest

A letter from Vienna that it to
the intention of the

nieattoa at Wlddin, we '«nay possibly hear
those towns joins that which

to* tor** Adrireopto. writCuneUntinople.
I at hikiiag hie attacha

Dnank«to*aaik strong* ofh adversary
Waltochm.eiaîs,

'IKver, end the

watchatCon- ■p. -V
without drey, as I bow do, that, whilst In my heads, the

she had against GexsOt was star made tk reticle of io-
•enrrlity or an warrantable peraoa-

not to adopt, end real abuse ; sad Iothers were itimeot, thatritoibera was vonog ma mj uvB w*
the Bar. Dr. Braae, has pleased

’our Jtooeltoocy particularly to aaimadvuet: 
> The til can but kUmuatod. by all wk toretk war with

g tom Anndfeetnailv |t..c L_ J t^—— — mi tea I P^u UW OppOulWWIt^ Mil WWW WWW* glVfal I■u, ud km low wiMssseeto tk country
the uiattog ato-wlaaly had to

„ 5Sk&rad Untied IftiBWW’siknteT*.mu ala ado go. H grits quiet
«14.-8

nwi BT THE

AUSTRALIA 
At the latest accounts the VI Ihil

DEC1 1ER 14.

Aim under the fording that the British Gérero
nt had oounwltod the Porto to rename 

Métalliques were quoted 93|, 
I exchange on London 1116.

ITALY.
The endeavours of the Charge d'AWire of 

Premia, at Turin, to induce the Sardinian 
Government to place the duty on the brandies 
of the Zollverien on the une footing as three 
of France have not been successful, but it to 
•till hoped that be will attain hto object.

A decree ton bare published deoil ling the 
Piedmontese Senate end Chamber of Deputise 
cloned end convoking n new Amembly on the 
IVtii of December, owing to the former having 
censed to eqjoy the confidence of the majority 
of the nation.

AND TURRET, 
ly to Bream are about to 

thrown

RUSSIA 
The Turkish a

march into Servie, and a bridge to being t 
across the Daire. The Servian population to 
much agitated, and preparing to defend the 
territory. The Turks continue to occupy the 
island ofRutechuk.

1 Letters from Constantinople, dated 10* in
stant, rite some details wi* respect to the 
plane of Omer Pacha, which do not leave » 
doute of the fact that the operations at Olton- 
itsu were a mere feigned attack, intended to 
deceive Prince Gorteobakof ns to hto rani 
intentions. The plan has perfectly so acceded ; 
for while the Russian general has concentrated 
his troops round Bucharest, *inktog that 
was the point threatened, Omer Pacha has 
different objects in view. It to believed that hé 
was ooiubiatog hto troops, so as to attack the 
division qf Geneva! Isadora to Bssssrabto ; end 
it to also believed that the otieet of the Ottoman 
Government in tending its Aset into the Black 
Sea to to oo-operate wi* the land forces to that 
attack. It appears that the list surnames of 
Omer Pasha tore added immensely to the hopes 
of the Turkish Govermeat. Wi* their reerere- 
re the eewmgs of the Me rises, and It weald 
now to more diScult to bring them to terms 
than it would tore been • mon* ego. They not 
only declare their full de tormina tire to run all 
the chances of the war, but speak of the terms 
which they were lately ready to great to Basai» 
as now being ont ef the question. So confident 
does the whole nation now foal of so ocres that it 
would require nothing tom than a com] 
and irretrievable disaster to induce that 
accede to peace on any more mild terms 
an indemnity from Russia, and the revision of 
all the treaties that have been concluded be
tween Russia and Turkey for the last century 
—treaties which they consider as the primary 
oausee of all their misfortunes.

The appointment of Fend Kflendi, as Commis
sioner to the army of Omer Pacha, has given 
great dissatisfaction to the Wslluehiana, and 
who, notwithstanding hto quarrel wi* Prince 
MenshikoE, took upon him as e Russian agent. 
It to Fend EAbndl wk to considered responsible 
for the disse trees convention of Baits Liman 

j in 1848, tk elect of which, according to the 
Wellaehfon. has been to make the Motio-Wal- 
laehton principalities little better than Russian 

’ provinces.
Prince Gprtoetekoff toe ordered a I 

Catholic chapelet Bucharest to he dosed

It toe been stated that the Emperor of Rare» , 
in reply to aa enquiry of Austria, states that he 
will stall enter into negotiations, if the Porte 
proposes* project of posse.

Considerable reinforcements from the fron
tiers of Poland are being rent to the Balaian 

. nosy in Asia.
», *A private totter from Odessa states that a 
Russian squadron, eonetoting of three stipe of 
the line, Ire frigates, and several steamers, 
kre left Sebastopol, in ooowqeewre ef the

te the IT* i
the oily was tiaaqeil, sed that the Réécrire tod 
takes positions to eâeeteally prelect the city from 
the accidents of wot.

Oe the I fob
made by ite Turkish forces to i 
at Nikopoli sad Stoics, ‘
they

Advices from Krakers to tin 14* state that 
Russians Were stationed there sod il* envi- 
The outpost, me reuHtohvd at Deles sod 

Radows. The pratohiHly is meetiooed of s 
retrograde moremesl upon 8tinea. The Turks 
hire advanced ea «reside re for u Ferae, aed on 

te
A despatch freer Vienna, dated the «tel, «ale. 

that a few dey» preview oae ef *• miarhrt to the 
Ottoman legation at that city left for Constantino
ple, wi* a note which it to end will open the 
way u direct négociations with Taikdy.

The sews of the retreat of the Tasks bad pro
duced a favourable iaiprereioe ia Vienna, uad 
hopes are entertained at the early resumption of

The Rereton sad Turkish 
sled to tore pis red- batteries on the heights 
reminders are staled to here placed toileries on 

the heights commanding the eroeeiogs ef Ito 
Danube ee each side Bear Otoaitsa.

The Morning AdrvrSurr Stale, that it received 
information lull night Hut the English Govern- 

1 kid received s iilsgrsphai teipilch ..nounr
ing the entrance ef *e English aed Preach

The Perm Beet* 
tee* feeds toes eowidewMy advatoadi Speea- 

toiore being to resided topes efa peeHtoretde- 
ewd ef ito Eamere q ere line.

A farther sum ef <6600 is gold wee rent re 
Friday to Baa*. Aa opinion prevails, however, 

ito greeter pantos of the itèrent already 
deep, inked will, before leag, ret are

The deeliae to Eiehaege at Caaloo will footer 
ad te cto* Ito shipmsale ef stives to this

Ik present 
led to 

It appears kyeed

inferiority

that the Turks 
at Oltaoitxa with 
id that neitkr in 

dineipfaf did tky evince any 
irity to tkir ereeilente. Omar Pasha 
only k dislodged frost tk left knk 

of the Danube by the concentration of the 
whole Russian force in the Principalities, 
nod, even before this demonstration, he 
retreated without lose and wabout disho
nour. If *e retirement of tk Turks had 
been extended to all *e divisions of *eir 
army, affaire would new k reduced to near
ly the same position as tkt of last month,— 
Russians and Ottomans king arrayed in 
Wallschia end Bulgaria respectively, pre
pared for war, kt wi* Ik Danuk between 
them. There atiti, however, taawiai 
strong Turfci* detachment at Kale fat, 
place which has ken recently fortifted with 
intrenchments and Add-works, which fate

din, and which can k aletipfed At pleasure 
hr aa many additional troops aa Omar 

_ across. Al
ready tk'force in this quarter to considera
bly more powerful then tkt whs* ware tk 
Russians so much trouble at Olteqitaa, and 
tk position itself, ee ke ken often remark
ed, w one of great strategical important*. 
It is, consequently, by no mean» improbable 
that Prince Oortechakoff may direct hie 
operations agaiati Am point, either after 
Ik imafemimialefttifojifoey kre reached 
him. or wi* tk army which

- - Po
sions, must, of course, in *e eyes of the 

rorld, be wholly independent of any ques
tion as to tk greater or less extent of the 
rights invaded.

The Elbctbic Teleorsth Cottriisv.— 
This company have made anotkr attempt 
to throw across their cable from the Irish 
to the Scotch coast, which ks resulted in 
another very disastrous failure ! It srould 
really seem that tky arc fated to endure 
disappointment» which would blest tk hopes 

men of moderately sanguine tempéra
nt. Whether it has been the state of 

the weather, or the mismanagement of their 
own officials, every effort which they have 
yet made to place themselves on a footing 
with their more successful, end apparently 
more skilful, competitors—the Magnetic 
Company—has proved ekrtive, ana they 
now stand in a position little in advance of 
that which tky «copied eight or ten 

(hi Tuesday1 the cable ef the 
Company was “ paid out” from a steamer 
which took its depasture from Nilliele for 
the Scotch coast, but tk vessel had aot 

more tbaa four miles seaward 
When Id! tk cable again gave way to the 
great consternation of all on board. The 
reasel agaie returned to the shore, end no 
othsg attempt has since been made to ley 
down thin cable. These repeated failures 
are really extraordinary, and do not augur 
well for the position which this Company 
will kid in the public confidence.—-VorfA- 

mig.
The Ctlrises of Liverpool were urging upon 

the goversnreut ito saesssily of giving efficient 
support to Turkey in the present struggle with

months ago. 
**the Company wi

“ Merman eyetiewe ia Ike 17tk eaatary” will pleew 
those who delight ia the myeterions and obscure, 
•• The Univerwl Po«i*Ut«,” oa the contrary, will 
prove attractive to those in search of Truth, divested 
of all that is either mythic or myeterions. 
is the article oo the “ Progress of Ramie,*1 it is yet 
sufficiently long to shew the systematic and well- 
directed efforts of that Power to increase its dominion 
over the earroandiag countries, and merits attention at 
this particular jaactare. The Review is accompanied 
hy the ■seal notices of the “Cootemporary Literature 
of Eagland, America, Germany and Franca 

The other “ The Anglo American 11 
published at Toronto, by Thomas MaeLwr,46 Yoage 
rtroet, is • highly respectable publication, and 
regret that we here not seen it before. We perceive 
bf the October and November Nembers 
that it bas id vanned as far as No. 6 ef the Sd volume, 

ne it M always difficult, almost impossible to prer
ectly upon the merit of articles of which 

te commencement, we shall not 
attempt k. The War of I8IS, ’ll. *14

11. The Chronicles ef Dreepdaüy are ia 
17, and if all are aa bernerons me No. IS, we 
render at the Magazine having an extensive 

cirealation. We would heartily recommend it, as 
containing, besides the usas I melange t 
and critical information under the heed of “ The édi
ter’a Shanty.” The price is RS per annam

j hie, it met he far having given 
«•eerily end sender te whiah itaeeme

------ , We were mistaken in hie eherae-
erave hie paria* fcr laving mierepre-

To the EoiToa or ■▲***»•• Gasbttb. 
«ri

i District Schoc

Mr. E. Roberta, the

latioee were enbmitted for inetitatiag a Juvenile School 
Library ; many names were enrolled, and all prelimi
naries arranged. A Managing Committee was elect
ed; a President, Vice President, Librarian, Secretary 
and Treasurer were appointed;—and thee a Library, 
to be designated the “ Anglo Roetico School Library” 
was constituted the 1st day of December. IMS. Suc
cess to the enterprise and laudable spirit oTthe Anglo- 
Saxon Rustics ns !—May they speed in their endeavors 
for the benefit of the yeeng and rising generation.

It ia scarcely two years sines the first move was 
made for defining this district and of erecting the 
School Hdm; while those interested therein were 
few and far between. Now they have—where trow

The Queen ef Portugal died in Child-bed on 
the 15th ult.

It is rumoured ti|nt the British Parliment will 
meet before Chrifihnae, on account of the war 
between Turkey end Russia.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Arrival and Wreck or the Steamship 

Hum bolt.—The powerfull Steamship Hombolt, 
18 days from Havre, bound to New York, with 
over 60 panes tigers, and a valuable cargo, in 
putting into this harbour on Teewlay morning, 
abort of owls, struck on Chebucto head, and 
backing off again, was foond so much injured 

•he bed to be ran on shore to save the live 
of her crow and Passengers.

The ’Mill tkeaewhip Oepray. which arrived ii 
e morning, and one of the Dartmouth Steamer 

proceeded to her reecee ; and returned at 4 p. m . 
with the pnneearero and their luggage, which 
were landed gtCunerd e warf. The report was 
that the Humboit had been run on shore—her 
bows high and dry and her stern in deep water. 
No hop* of the ship being saved ; hot exertions 
aMfttfcf made'to secure the csrgo-

Railroad Accidsmt.—We learn from the Bos
ton Courier that on Tuesday evening last, an 
accident <-courted on the Fall River Railroad, be
tween Stoughton and North Bridgewater, bt 
which four or five passengers were injured. 
The steamboat train, which left Boston at 5 
o'clock, was stopped inconsequence of the break
ing of a wheel of the second elsee car. The 
conductor of the train immediately seised the 
eignaf lantern, and went back to stop the special 
train from South Braintree to South Bridgewater, 
whiah wee fallowing behind. Owing lo the deeee 
fag Iheneginnet of the moving train did not observe 
the Iwtfir*, aed the result was a collision with 
the. disabled train. The engine of the Bridge- 

r train passed two thirds of the way through 
the loot cur *f foe steamboat train, and the aa- 
ooed ehw car ran into the first pgeevhnr dm. 
Upon the oeeerraeeewf the neeifciil t* Ihe first 
train many pgaiang— gel eel, ee that at the 
time ef the eellinion net many peraooe were in the 

that were brake*. Of these, the Rev. Mi. 
tr, of South Cnvolint, wan considerably 
oé about the heeds A gentleman from Lynn 
badly ncalded Mr. Babcock, ef St. Ae-

is ie leafteg Here 
arm cracked, aed t

m#
hi*

Uy hart.
type, we regret to 
*«i Ms. Betooek

rare
«

Th« Rojml Gazette attack a as with the neeal 
polite and gentlemanly langaage, by the nee of which 
it ie peculiarly known and distinguished. We think 

Mgaiwa " Observer” now, and beg lo iafooa 
let aa nothing reputable can, in oar opinion, 
ite from each a source, we are perfectly indif

ferent as to what he either eaye or writes concerning 
“ Fair Play” is aaother of the same stamp, and 

be merits so he will receive from ee the same con- 
apt. So much for them. The lion. W. W. Lord 

is entitled, from hie having pet hie own name to hie 
letter, to be treated with somewhat more of courtesy. 
Mr. Lord ought not to find fenlt with the expression 
made aee of by as with respect to hie having been ap- 

Couimiseioeer to enquire into the censes of 
the loss of the Fairy Queen. We reiterate that the 
Government had no right to appoint him .and he ought 
to have refused the appoiatmeaL Mr. Lord is the 

nor of a number of vassals, and is, we lake it, in 
habit of wearing, and ef coarse meet know i 

thing of the practice of Insurance Offices npo.t 
tient of lorn. And let ee suppose the Fairy Qeeea 

a doubt had
would the Insurance Company 

here been likely te have appointed Mr -Lord as a 
proper person to repair to the spot and report oo the 
state of seaworthiness in which the vessel 
ana, or as te the causes which led to her lose t Or 
woe Id they have considered any 
from him who was the agent at the moment of the 
loss, end had been one of those upon whose recom
mendation the vessel bad been employed, ee worthy 
of being relied npon ? Suppose Mr. Lord had volen- 
teered to become the Commissioner of the 11 
Company, would not the Directors have said to him, 
" Mr. Lord, yon ought to know that appointing yon 
would be highly ‘ 
you. that harsh « U way teem, no reliance can he 
placed upon anything that may come from you, who 
are an i mit retied party, who stand in the place of 
the owner. We wight as well appoint Mr. Whitney 
himself, if ha were bare, as von, hie 
Had yon not been can cam ad ia the wetter, and wan 
not yoer own reputation at stake, perhaps from your 
knowledge ef shipping we might have evaded ear 
selves of yoer services, os it is we meet declim 

»ff«r to be ear Commissioner. We shall 
have oeee rise, however, te examine yen ne a wit- 

and shall he glad of any Informatisa 
can give to the perfectly disinterested wen we intend 

appelai far the Ifitlfaeiia* ef thin delicate and 
perhaps difficult matter —WeeM Mr. Lot* have had 
re? t%to l. to ttmiti «re* » reply,—* It to 
were, would any wa* of rwm

l No! he wight en wnN bn nfftndnd at 
i name struck off by the plaintiff figow a spe

cial jury list, in cues it happened to he on tbejwaael,
to anew tetwree ito seres Ireaseai 
Whtoey the pssprisS*. If Mt. Laid is< 
lint yaregrepk, k ie etilkisl seresa. We see reek. 
■llow.ee*, ire, for Mr. Lastifo refoappreteaeie. to 
k rerepiiea .1 Ito Peblio Meetto, .Anted te. We 
qwMM ear reereM to k kp slfodtof M *e < 
asatto Ito aretsak*’ There «es ssae a 
reeds, re Mr. Lad aretes, M pat tire tewnj tot Mr. 
Lssd stares te ton fotaMtea ttol *e pattire reakfa

tlq^l bn was henad, nttd rapnnted^y J^uui^l; tmfi wn 
tore store tore toforesd, lid we toltere fat k wee

I Here., wtol finfatod site writ forsfated. Ho. 
re, Otej be MM m.pended Ie the nicely plisori wall. 

» hi|e Map ef the llemfapher*, the Terrefariel 
Glfiba, s Ttormecwter for r^.latte, ihe umperatef. 
to the roam, » Book-care well tiled with book., aed 
m.cb other Beboot fernitere. that give it really a pre- 
p.i.ewinf appear.era. Wtol a erefel .cqefailion 
will the School Library be!

I cannot oreclcdc withont cretribelie, my titer, to 
the jret tribal, to praise dee to the eWe and axperi- 
rewd Trector, Mr. Beberts, who improves sewy 
opportunity, sed lake, the lead ie all prafaewerthy 
exert lore for rite benefit to the young; marahellie, bin 
willing rank., end .time la ling them to renewed asm. 
lire. The inhabit.eta to title dfalrict ware rarely very 
fortreale to nearing the talent, aed .1 parfera to 

Roberta to opremg their new rahoel ■ parted 
tehee w.spcrirere might here proved ite raie. The 
prêtent prraperre. Mata to their school fa mainly 
eltribetable to hie eswtiore.

By giving the abev. e piece to yoer rateable end 
idely rireeletad paper, yea will oblige

A Tninne to InruvsnssT. 
Towrehip No. 14, Urere'i County,

Id Piciwbw. 1811.

THE ROYAL OAZETTF. t 
ITS TBXSXHT AMO late management com

paratively CONSIDIXED.

To Hu EitrMtncy, Sir Alxxaxdix Baxnsuan, 
Knight, Limtmant Oorrrnor, <fc. ft. tfr. 

May it plrere Your toeeUeney,
I obeerre that, la the correipondence be

en yourself end tiw Rev. Dr. Eranr, it ie 
stated, by Your Excellency, that, “ not Ion* 
after your aretlmprion of *e Government of 
this Colony, you wished and .unrated that 
7V Royal Garnie should be published oryaratt- 
ly, but that yen were informed that The Royal 
Garnir, ‘ emblazoned wi* Her Majesty's Arms,’ 
had always been the reticle of political and 
all other topics, and yon did not think it your 
province to urge oo the Government, at an ad
ditional expense to the Colony, any departure 
from a practice which had been so long sanc
tioned by the confidential advisers of yqor pre
decessors, intimating to ite Editor, of which 
the public must be aware, that At most be 
responsible for all articles published in The 
Royal Gazette, unauthorised by the Gorern- 
tent."

Now, as, at the time of Your Excellency's 
arrival in *to Colony, I was, and bed bora, for 
many years préviens, the Editor and publisher 
of The Rayai Gamut, I fool myself called noon, 
in consequence of the yaUkation of the above 
statement of Year Excellency, to make, and 
give publicity tea 6w observations wi* refer
ence to that ata testent and the inferences 
to to drawn from it, in the way of expia aa lion 
of mj management of The Rayai UaxaUo. aa 
compared with that of my mewarer ia aSre ; 
and, in doing re, 1 hag leave to aarare Your 
Excellency that no*ina can be farther frire mj 
intention than to impinge in the maalkwt de-

Kupon the respect do# to Yoer Excellency, 
ir ia roar public or in your private capa
city. If law betrayed into any asperity, my 

season and condemnation will be directed sole
ly against yoer confidential and “nepmsatidr” 
ad risen ; for, under Brernraisie « Paeua- 
nxxTAKY Government—eves in » Colony as 
much as la fa Parras Stele—I are of opinion 
that the petite and personal character of the 
Chief Magistrate should srereoly ever bo Involv
ed in nay eloae end rigorous scrutiny ef the 
sets « political bearings of fa Gorern-

That the Rayai Garotte, before the l



HASZARDS GAZETTE,
HEW GOODS.<*««

es littl. reapaet far {Tint, 
or. uWn AunkiM iu «Atonal I keg to LOillR,•r s;

atteeWepef

too R^y total; deriray* by Ira. The
laTrsds.far Uw

effarefar, Your Cetera Wi
<m this »ahj* hMfa*M m wiili a farther •ad (at•r fat»

edit in Year
un is imsuramvm com-lpalau mierepreecntaliune »• part of or lomdom.Wh. Dae. MM- UFwtellrary's “ i 

lilat the *eyul
ifldsatial adrfowa. Cap*,ai w u.tmjm. Storik».

Metee*. tee. tee.
LONG'

•aMoto that iu articlesrerj eeldoe 
' a aecidedi < NOTICE.

being sheet to
I an 8k, Year anal oht. ntna, IWOBTH * YATES.Ptortjpk of

Weler Sum, Chertrilriewa. Ji He. at remora WeITtk, UU sis* I*aaMt: ead. certainly, aoaaoftha* «stem 
dteflgured bj the oonoeptions of indiridaal ma
ll oe, or, ia any way, calealatod to disturb the 
publie peace. As respects each considerations, 
bow eorapletely do they difcr fro* the reeble*, 
rabid, aad ferocious spirit, manifested in most 
of the editorials of, and in the communi
cations to, the Royal OozdU, whether directed 
agafaiet a party or against indiridnals, since it 
baa been eoadaeted by Mr Whelan !

That such baa been the general character of ita 
editorial aad eoaeraaaieated articles since it has 
been edited by Mr. Whelan, has been abundant
ly testified by the indignant mice of many 
of the meet respectable and deferring members 
of tbie community. And this roiee, it is pre- 
au*ed. did not fail, In some degree, to Influence 
Year Excellency ; for it was well known, and 
It le still well remembered, that, at the time 
when publie sentiment was most indignantly 
eseited and Indecently outraged by the ecanda- 
loae and anrestrioted rirulcnceof Mr. Whelan's 
editorials, “ Pi-humid nr Acraourr” as broad
ly est forth In the faedmz of the Gmxrtlr—of 
that skidd be w*ns suddenly deprired, by Your 
Excellency's interference as the public general
ly heliered, and plainly giren to understand, 
“ that fa was to he responsible for all articles 
published in the Royal Qazttt' unauthorised by

JAMES D. HASZAED.

NEW GOOSE IMsteal Fire li Company. EDMOND NAEUY.amt fnmt. napkin.kegs Imre to
pehlw is gseecxl,
Erich Building,

theths bee reseemd to Us Me
BuUdiug, so the lest side sf Pewssl Sue*A Friend to Impsera-

Qeinqemaisl pmtiefaali* efThe estsblW.me.tofe School Ufasry-.be
limey be«fit, if we mietske not, is the 1 stand—U crédita bis b. U* Tews,AMERICA* AMD OTHER OOODH, 

mhable for the eeesee, com Mm, of Crakteg Ftaah- 
Ue, Clem end Perlmr Storm ; elm Fermer'. 
Bastam, Forks, Syedm, Hberets aad Sossys. Asm. 
Helebee, Hammers aedTreom, chefcsturs, charm, 
toeke, bolu, sad ehaie bolu. with a rarmtr of other 
Hardware; Clocks, ef .11 dmcripti.as. leakjm 
g1—*■ Boot., Sham sad » abb ear. is grate suriaty~
Robber Overrate, eed Oil Cfolhieg.

Also—A Good Aaeostamat of AMERICAN DRY 
GOODS—Door mete, Tobacco, BeStis Robes, beet 
ki»< ! Sole Lmther, Filet Bread, Dbmm, Cbrackets, 
Onto.., Apples Nate. Ctmfaelieaary, Chairs, Breams, 
Buckets, Nest. Tabs, Oil Cloth tor Hell Phase, 
Bmeieg Field ; TEA, wholmals ead retail ; Segsr, 
Mslums, Menard, Starch, ledige, top salt, dtcT 
A Good Assortment of Glass, Rartfaaaars sad 
Crssf Steads ; Cettoe Warn, Hate, cepe, wiedew 
Shade, comforters, bream, helm writing end wrsp- 
ipns Peser, balance aad spring Realm, Jars, strums 
Brits, Baskets, shoe mas. window glue, drier set 
arum ; with a variety of other artistes. 
EV^i'A^coastast sepply of all kinds ef PRO.

celteral PRODUCE taken, at 
any of the share Goods

THOMAS DODD.
Oct 14, IMS. iw

of X4I Sa W C]
premieme paid, tor ths lb*“ Catharine.

besinnieg of of *e greatest aids to the edecelioe see made la thefTHE Sebmriber hogs I 
1 sad Oeesmners, that

bis Frisads Tews; or are erected el the W harms; Mbsof the people that seed ia rire, the Campeay hare ..thesisedSchool Librarim will be
UeUad Stelae, a ef GOODS, which willu he, Ihroegheel the Island.

by the teatCask is warned. They Mel, toThe British and Colonial Maila, arrived
to “we, as Cannes ranSunday «retting last, by the H. Ingram. Tea.* Tbs Campsey willdied again Yesterday, for Pietou.

Id Bbla. FU* Bread aad Craekers,
wanted, will be■1.1- »»-1_ , ■»_!aMHG DatlEf r IBM,

Eight deyl ThirtyPort of Charlottetown. «—Hff» applicationBttBlbear Cterin,
YOUNG.MDmDec. 11, Rchr. Ingram, Pictoe lite—Damsel Hali- M Dos. Chairs, Ch. Teem, Her. », ISM.•Tory, do. ; do..|UUUS—oegMuen, GO ; ao.— lory, ao.; ao.— 

Goo. Cotes, do ; do—MoySewer, do.; do.—Pen-
dose. Bl. Jobe, N. B.; bel.

Doe. IS, Brig Commodore, Gillie, Lirerpt 
Gillie— Dieu. M'Cre, do., by J. M'Crei 
Eecepe, 8L Johns, Newfld. ; predoc 

Smith, Hi. Jobe, N. B.; mu—Betsey, 
Arichei—Ingram, Pietoo; mails.

SO Beiu Oil Ctecbieg,

llorees, Wash Gtemse, Tbsrmoms
All hiade of

Shistiag, Prayer Barite, Bibles, aad riher Books
JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD.

October 14th. IelkR.0.Died
At New Loodoo Cspee, lea Ufa, Mis. Elisa. CHBISTHAE FRUIT, &c.

ST RECEIVED at the Eimg Smart JFrat
------' best BLOOM RAISINS, Ch

APPLES, NUTS, SPICES,

FALL GOODS.
UST IMPORTED, ead to. ml. by the Seb- 
•criber, el hi. NEW STORE, mit dam u bis 

ndeaee ia Giaftoa Street, a choice select me of
American and other Goods,

coeoiesiag of—
1GAR, in hogsheads, barrels ead by retail,

Loaf, crashed end refined da.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

id ef Par/iemeat. rrois tor P. E. bleed-
had. As. Charles flses- 
E*y , Jtefarl HoUkioton,

bath Harding, aged 104 years.

December lose Mr. John Kobieooe. aged’ «1
The -»----------- A __ ____ ____ ____ __ r «I > .The deemsed was a entire of Chertottelowe where IOARD OF DllONIONS, die.
He has left ™y friends m tews end corn try. where In. French Lorngwertt, 

Em., Thomas Dewsoe, 
Detached Riehs laker

DRIED APPLES.
GEORGE BEER, jar.

FALL AND WINTER COATS,
COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, ia terrais led 

by retail |
CRACKERS, CHEESE, Vmeger, Meetard, Pep

per. Ginger, Table Sell, Hod., He terete.. Seep, 
Ceedtee, Starch, Sloe, Bereieg Fieri, Match*, 
Tobacco, Cigara, Rmie. Blacking, die.

Fteeh Mmealel RAISINS, CONFECTIONARY, 
Note, Lemon and Ginger Syrap.

PRINTED COTTONS, Suiped end Unbleached 
do. ; Bed-ticks, dse. Cams ef BOOTS and SHOES ;

aertber, at Urn Orica W.Debloie Eaq. Charletle-
GEMTLBMEMT CLOTHES AMD HATB, B. J. CUNDALL.
Cleeaed aad R more ted by the Sebmriber, Cherlotte- SepLYlh IMS. Ageal for P. E. I. pro I jmteem Royalty.

J. HOBS, Halter, fast. THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Orders left at the Store ef Mr. J. Wil-

NOTIGE.
IHE Sebecriber baring bam dalyIndian Bibber Cette end Oil Sana ; Ueffklo Rohm 

of reporter qealitr ; Hate aad Ceps ; Cottoo-wtek 
eed Lamp-wteke ; Fieri Lampe—ptteal ead eoaanm 
ia rartery ; CHAIRS, with case emu aad treed 
ditto, in grant variety of pattern ; Looking Gimme, 
Glam Lestera» ; Jet» aad Gram Mate ; Hay Forks, 
Spades end Sborele ; Kongh Beard, Shingle end Lath 
Neill ; Window Glam in boxes end by rated : Shoe
maker»1 Lems, Neils, Pegs end Thread.

MOLASSES ia hogshead, ead by mail ; Codfah 
Oil, in barrels aad by retell.

Alee—an assort meal of CURRIERS' TOOLS ; 
Pelle, Tabe, ia mete or single ; Clothe. Pfae, Brooms, 
Broaliee, lie.

On Hand—American end Island me an factored 
SOLE LEATHER, Neats' Leather, Calf Skim, eed
Harness Lmther. *

W. B. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, Nosember 14.

diLsaaT Huaaiaaoa, of I yds Perk,COMMISSARIAT.
TREASURY BILLS

SEALED TENDERS will be received at the 
Commies.riet el noon, on Monday the l«tb inot 

of Brilteb Coins, or Met teas Dollars, to lb# ex. 
tml of 1100 Sterling, in rame of One Heedred 
Pm ode each, in exchange foe Bille oo the Larde' 
Commissioner■ of Her Majesty'* Treemry, at Thir
ty Days' eight.

The Tender, of British Coim to stale the premiaot 
per emt ; end that of Dollars, the nentber ofShil- 
Imge and Peace, Sterling, per Dollar, to be glees is 
Exchange for the Bille.

JAMES B. LUNDY, D. A. C. G. 
Contratemnet. P. E Island, 11th Dec , 1813.

™" APPLES.

The mbaeriber bee received a Consignment of 
___ 1M barrel, of CHOICE APPLES—ReseoU,

JAMES N. HARRIS.

Sqasra, Loadoe, Eeqaira, aad Aarmua Huanaa-
•on,of Lirerperi, to Eagleud, Merchant,

by the lee Will ead Teelsmml ef
late of

i of Memy dee to the Eatoto
of the mid Gilbert Headassoa, deceased, witbta ibis

to mid
to the Emu ef the mid Gilhmt

deceased, era daly rageirad witboet daisy to pay

ty be ia •f“7 penme peraeee ' 
such Leeds aad Premises, ere required to make so

JOHN L0NGW0RTH.
Cberiottetowa, April Mb, IMS.

Stoves ! Steves ! ! Steves ! !
JUST RECEIVED by the Setwciber, 100 

STOVES, well assorted, coaefoting of Pteeeer, 
Premiam, Hanaont, New Merkel, Yoong America 

and Boston Cooking Stores, Soap-stone-back Fraek- 
lio, Wood Fraeklm, Cost * Sbmt Iron Air Tight, 
Bex, Cembieetten, aad nlkor Stores.

JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD. 
October 14th. I Ml. lei k R.G.

TO 8HXP CARPENTERS.

VANTED, immediately. Twenty Ship Carpe 
ten, to proceed to Secàwille, New Brenswic 

whom the highest wages will be giree. For pa 
solan, enquire at this office, or at Sackville of

CHRISTOPHER BOUTTEeN HOUSE. 
Nor. 13d, 1863.

Dec. 14, 1863.
ingrafted upon it a new principle—a principle 
inperfect accordance with the spirit of Your 
Excellency’» auggontion, and which would nei
ther have interfered, in any way, with or cir
cumscribed the legitimate province of the 6a:- 
dtCg nor Itavo added one farthing to the public 
disbursement. This would have been to have 
directed that no original political matter, or ar
ticle», unauthorized bp the Government, should 
appear in the Gazette ; and that, besides gene
ral news, foreign and domestic—the Govern
ment and other advertisement*—literary and 
scientific «elections and communications no edito
rials, except such as, thoroughly irrespective of 
the confinai interests of mere party, sect, or 
«reed, should he honestly intended for the fur
therance of the general interests of the Colony.

Thie is, pretty nearly, if not altogether, the 
course pursued with the Bermuda and New
foundland, as well as some other of our Colo
nial Royal Gazettes ; and such, it seems to me, 
woulc^httve been—with, perhaps, a slight mo
dification—the course prescribed for the ma
nagement of the Royal Gazette of this Colony, 
if Your Excellency had been allowed to carry 
into effect, with respect to it, the dictates of 
jour own judgment, unbiassed by any consider
ations but such as arose from your desire to 
direct the public service, in every branch, in 
•uoh a way as you believed would moat direct
ly tond to the promotion of the public weal, and 
to the enhancing of the credit and reputation 
of your Government.

There will not, I tract,

Just Received,
BARRELS N.v, end Pilot BREAD, American 
J APPLES, Dried APPLES,, RAISINS, F1G8,

GEO. MOORE.
North side Queen Square,

Dee 9th, 1863. lei lm

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance
Comi

Incorporated by Act ofNEW GOODS. 'HU COMPAI offers the beet gas reel* ia

U8T RECEIVED, end for rale, a few FAR
MERS' BOILERS

THOMAS DODD, Poweel Street,

168 PACKAGER MERCHAMD,STOVES. STOVES. STOVES.

NOW LANDING, end for tele by the Sefact 
her, a choice Assortment of

ing of Parlor, Bedroom, Cooking, ______ w
Stoves, which he offers to the public cheap for cosh, 
or country produce.

W. II. GARDINER
Dec, 9th, 1863.

■pitaI excede i 
Charlottetown,soluble for Ike ,rural ead nra. or eternity, 

the Secretary ofof Iks first time in apply!Noe. Tib, I MRIVES, eoaatet- ead Glasgow, he to enabled to this Company for Pel Mme or li
Qv-Oae of Ekilipe' Fi

Stores, Clocks, Shoes. porcheoed by the Company, for the benefit ofrraraptpeyi
msered in thie Office le case of Fite, the am ef It

» do Hate and Cepe, oblateed immediately, by applying at theto general, that he bee received 8 do Dram Materials, Secretary's Office
Franklin, W. HEARD. PraerioteAir STOVES, > ComoYeast ! Yeast LOCKS .rYeast !!! 1 de Laces and MiUtaery, HENRY PALMER.variera peturae, Cera ead Wood betlom CHAIRS, 1 do G loros.on heed at Mr M'Car. Beo'y aad Traerarar.BOOTS ead SHOES, aad e variety of other Goode’

• I., mb haalm S»r am falsa fa —III fa- __1J .. 7 ' Î do Büks, Ribbons uad Velvets, Secretary’s Office, Real Street,ron’e, next door to Wilson, Eeq.
August 6th, 1868.

N ewfoundlander.

JUST ARRIVED to the Subscriber, the Scbr.
“MARY,” Le Blanc. Matter, with the following: 

186 Bbla. No. 1. Newfoundland HERRINGS,
96 Bbla. No. 1. Labrador Do., war ma ted superior. 

12 BBL8. COD 0/L,
3 Bbla. CAPLIN.
3 Kege Sounds and Tongues,
3 Bbla. Prime VINEGAR,
6 Cwt Corkwood.

10 Horse COLLARS,
1 Box Arrow Root.
Prices Reasonable.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

* do Fere,W. H. GARDINER. ALLIANCE
LIFE JLBTD FIRE INSURANCE COM- 

PAJTY, LONDON.
■•TABLIIHID »Y ACT 09 PARLIAMENT.

Capital £6,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

6 Bales Clothe,Pownal Street, Nov. 17th.

To Grocers.
SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!

rUST RECEIVED. « Scbr. Soptro.te, from 
Halifax,

Hhbda.
Tierce», and 
Barrels

Choice PORTO RICO SUGAR.
For Sale lew, by

WILLIAM T. PAW.
Ocl 8, ISM. lm

• do Carpets aad
10 do Paper Hangings,

40 de Hardware aad
Fire ! Firs ! Fire ! !

Stnn year Property el a taring offiflg for coot.

THIS can only be done by Inner lag ia the MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Thie is the raly OSra where eteitra for foes one

DAVIES.

appear, to Your FALL
Excellency, either ia the observation* made b]

ia this letter, er in the iode in which M. per eehra Moot 
BOSTON, a qraeUty be met, witbral reference la a

Furniture Stores end Verietlee. Blank feme ef liealira, end say etherty (fa Boord oftioeofVoar Excellency, aad of the public, whom 
they chiefly concern, aay forgatfalncee, on 
■7 P«ri, of that high rrapeel in which Your 
Rxcelleecy ought to be held in thie ootomunity.

So far, however, ee toy strictures elect the 
character of another indiridaal—to who*, in
deed, they ehlefly apply—I am quite indiflerent 
at to the light in which he may view them, or 
the manner in which he meychoow to reply 
to the*. Hie «farrier calumnies, Insults tuid 
èbnei, I hare hitherto dnpiaed: end should be 
oontinw “ to malign aad rail,” Oran with great
er rirulence and audacity, than hare heretofore
flltuaniariuid bio •* RiffinMMte " hie stnliantlw

wssi. at the Secretary ead Traerarar'eof—toe prie* yey, white
irehaae his recent imported STOCK NEW EDITION of the THIRD BOOK OF ■triera Shitttegt, D 

e Carrera, wiedew April f, 1811efFURNITUKl
SOFAS, the School, in Priera Edw.rd Irietri. Ten DoUats Reward.

WARJflMG TO TIMBER STEALERS.toilet, fireeide.
Wash-eta nds HERE AS a number ef TsmuIs, aad etheria groat variety,

TEA, Tiereee Riee,Just Published. from off thetoilet
la. Fraeldie rad etherThe British Nerth AaerieaaCeraer Cab-beard aad Draerar barrais Pitch, Tat, aad Rctto,BBOORAPHICAL wnmBide-boarda, handreme 'bogeay aad dthrra STOVES

Price with 7 Me* la. «d.; wilbral Nape lmUteh. I amp G teams
STOVES. Fraeklie,characterised hi* •* Bilhugigale, 

end ribaldry wUI rarer—at lea
•foigh rarie. heel.hie maligaily III1S PRIMER lira ell Ihe an my private ronde.Geekhtg wed Khdrra Raegee. Seep, foe. wilbral dite ted tee ofme with Shtegfoe, Coder aad Pin, North A at erica liLa brader Herring., Dry Ceddrit, 

Beef ie karrria aad bel
Medftrb

by the Beard ef raeetrr the eberePigs Heads aad Peri la banale
WILLIAMBetter eed Laid to Tabs for Beheri tea, aad far3409^ obodho I thie serrent, Serrate Applea ead del 

Craktogfara*. Ptehr c------tnu, ageorSe’VIBeeeettoe time, Dee. 18th, 1853 Blank Paint, LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS.HASZARD-8 Barit Marfa
. a. ■ fajg ^ -trj -

I dlU flra tried. Sdkesr
Abe—Far *fa hi the era Horae, e fow 

WIOTS, Lad tee'
fletee 1 «dill'tie Refcm, No. 1

A MAT OFF.Neel JesteiegSMgk. Ledtee'Side Saddle, dke, tec.
Sr Ufa /COLOURED

V Fw eels elFw rate et Q»«. T. Heeee»»1» Wee.*.
lht|A lui/ S«/ Il T a.lfluflu

KX

—h-kk.,^k ia'



mmm▼ABIlttU
sassfSaus?lE

M*«MI, («Ht
tfca»aC. TOWN LOT

AaCMlMm iialMiij 
far-okr. affiy I. Mr. CliKDAUL.’ tl X lit-

to be Letlearned
EMHxnno
X o^M«rihtin* incidents of Mi

LAND FOR
VIVE Haadrod Mm af LJJU
Lr^smmS aadka mat farxufafirg» feeHy, end his parents peer, be a# Tim ut Labear fa sa•ai M mary fasfa fast abbiagly gnat, ikai a WKKK'8 WASHapprenticed himself when vary yonag. to 

« blacksmith, bet that be bed always bed 
such a water mediae, thei he earned k 
faith him to bis trade. He eommeeesd 
the study of Latin when his iedswterss

MttMfS. Sfathsfa
BEFORE BREAKFASTCANDLES MADE. rtlbhinff hsjns lEiiuit jijI

ifa weederfel Ankle fa I
KELSON. I

Ankle fa MORE SKBYICBA-Charlotte town Nov.emtowahembfafayOrders, Ik. made op by ap- BLE THAN SOAP, ash prodeee. a beneraadadtaawaehh to be Let., 8t**ur *jrsrss,£ar.‘xia;*'Mv£ JOHN BOVVER.la let far luiin aniB
Ne». I Sib. Cam of Qaeaa * We Ur Siren.Mr. O. T. Hun an be amaaPee. A fana al 1 

efahwi SS Sana ef roltieatodreading Virgil of the win ter IT It will aal fa jam Ibe head», or ibaMr. Va. M-Enaa.
bat nbifat ii ia incomparable far formswhbla a beet PWeea ehafaa ofGreee'aBiIiiii Bay a 

W b. iV. Oa theakmmflfarâ3)7*LfaeMdHe next studied the Greek and carried •f eoawaed Buy be
M, led ea lb. farm aay qaaotity of Star 

Jar», Dwelling Waabiaf, k fa ahaA large Bare,it for a few ef the herwhile beating are aa tbe premia*, the ram may be
WOOLLENS, Co Learn PRINTS, 
aad LACE Par Bbla by

UEO. T. HASZARD. Qoe

MUSLINiron at the forge. In or fa aarb at dm af ibe Lama,MHUAERIE.
down to Homer’s Iliad, read twenty iy be —Il ta Mr. P. Power Sammerable ar I» Iba

MLEOD, TaiLoa ui Habit Mas a a J. WEATBERBE.He next tamed to the modem tongue» 
and went to the New Haven where he re
cited it'to native teachers to French, 
Spanish, German, and Italian, and at the 
end of ta» yean he returned to hi* forge, 
taking with him racb books as he could 
procure. He next commenced Hebrew, 
and soon mastered it, reading two chaplets 
in the Bible before breakfast ; this, with 
an hour at noon being all the time he 
coeld spare from work. Being unable 
to produre the book he desired, he deter
mined to hire himself to some shop bound 
to Europe, thinking he could procure 
them at the different ports he touched aL 
He travelled more then a hundred miles 
on foot to Boston with this view hot was 
not able to find what he sought : and at 
that period he heard of the American 
Antiquarian Society at Worcester. Thi
ther he bent his steps, and srrised in the 
city in the most niter indigence. Here he 
found a collection of ancient modern, and 
Orietitial books, such is be never imagin
ed to be collected in one place. He was 
kindly allowed to read what books he 
liked an'd has reaped great benefit from 
this permission.

He used to spend three hours daily in 
the hall and he made such use of these 
prisiiegee, ea to be able to read upwards 
of fifty languages with grt-alrr or leas of 
facility.

Arctic Seas,—MeWillv I «land, win-re 
Captain Kellett of the Arctic vspvditinn, 
passed the last winter, and whence hia 
crew first discovered the Investigator, 
after her eventful voyage, is one of a 
group of islands in the Polar sea, called 
the Georgian Archipelago. It lies be
tween 74 deg. 25 min. and 75 deg. 50 
min. north latitude, and 106 and 114 deg. 
west longitude. It is 840 miles in length 
amt 100 broad, and its surface diversified 
by,Kills and valleys. The climate is too 
cold for the growth of trees or shrubs, 
but in the ravines and valleys grow vari
ous kinds of grass, moss, and sorrels, 
with* afford fmd (or the many herds of 
tltusk, oxen, and deer, which frequent 
that region in the summer season. Wai
ve* and foxes remain there throughout 
the, year, and the white bear of the north 
finds a home among the icebergs which 
surroaod it at all Masons.

Derivation or “ Tovsr Tobvt.— 
When things are in coo fusion they are 
generally said to be turned “ topsy tar
ty * The expression is derived from a 
way in which turf for fuel is placed to dry 
on ill being cut. The surface of the 
ground is pared off with the heath grow
ing on it, and the heath is turned down- 
ward, and left some days in that state 
that the earth may get dry before it ia 
carried away. It means then top-side- 
turf-way.—From “ Aofrt and Queries.”

A Young Blade.—Would you not

Never FailingafCtwr.
fair krowladge vf far-

Kbmt CHERRY PECTORAL,afaeeaa
Bvaavn.

Premises to be Let.
fere ns. mra, hoarseness, 

BBOJHHITIS.WnOOrl\C-fOEtH, 
CBOrr. ASTHMA, AND 

CONSUMPTION.
Among the numerous discover let Science has made 

in this generation to facilitate the beeinewe of life—

•OTtaTfaL
ea tho groand, with aaaseafleat free! poof t aller.

ia directly opposite 
i fl ■iwiisreidi. Bade

the residence of Mr. McEwen,
and within a few

wharf 41
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

I do certify that James McLeod haa far Near the wharf a convenient dwelling houseyeere be* employed bv 
hit knowledge Ire* me m

A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE BIS CROTCHES AF
TER TEN YEARSSUPPERINO,

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thom pm*, Chemiet, L\ 
rerpool, doled Augaet to, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir—1 am enabled to furnish you with a 

most extraordinary care effected by your invaleable 
Ointment and Pill* which haa astonished every per
son acquainted with the sufferer. About 10 years 
ago, Mr. W. Cum tutus, of Sa I tasty Street, ia Uti. 
town, was thrown from hia horse, whereby be receiv
ed very scrutes injuries; be had the beet medical ad
vice at the time, aod was afterwards an inmate of 
différant infirmaries, yet be grew worse, and at length 
a malignant running nicer settled in his hip, which so 
completely crippled him, that be could not utove 
without crutches for nearly 10 years; recently he be
gan to ese your Ointment nod falls, which have now 
healed the wound,strengthened his limb, and enabled 
him to dispense with hie crutches, so that he can 
walk with the greatest ease, and with renewed health 
and vigor. (Signed) J. THOMPSON.
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP A DREAD
FUL SKIM DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

HAD FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hirri, Draper, of Kea- 

Jy.near Uainebro\ dated March let, 1861.

of my children was af- 
m over Ute body and 

____  _________________ »f several eminent Sur
geons and Physicians, by all of whom the case was 
considered hopeless. At length 1 tried y oar Oist- 
ment and Pills, and withoel exaggeration, the effect 
was miraculous, for b« persevering in their use, all 
the eruptions quickly disappeared, and the child was 
restored to perfect health.

1 previously lest a child from a similar complaint, 
and I firmly believe, had I ia her case adopted your 
medicines, she would have been saved alee. I shall 
be happy to testify the Uath of this to any enqoirer.

(Signed) J. Il I 111), Diaper.
ANOTHER SURPRISING CORE OF ULCERATED 

BAD LEGS, DEBILITY, AMD GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter, from Mr, J. M. Clenmell,of Ans- 
nitllf-un-Tyue, dated September 20th, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir—I am authorised by Mrs. Gibbon, of 

31, Bailey Street, in this town, to inform you.tbat for 
a considerable period she bad been a sufferer from de 
bility, and general ill health, accompanied by a die 
ordered stomach, and great derangement of the sya 
tern. In addition to this, she was terribly afflicted 
with ulcerated wounds, or running sores, in both her 
legs, so that she was totally incapable of doing her 
uses I work. In this diatr easing condition she adopted 
the use of yomr Pille and Ointment, end she stales 
that in a wonderful short lime, they effected a perfect 
care of her legs, and restored her constitution to 
health and strength; and that aba is new enabled to 
walk about with ease aod comfort. Several other 
persons in this neighbourhood have also received ex
traordinary benefit from Ibe in of your invaluable

I remain dear Sir, yoera faithfully,
(Signed) JOHN MOUTON CLENNELL.

with a garden attached and a of good water atcutting and making up
thurwore, recommend

value to-,------j.-,_______ , than this contribution of Chemistry
to the Healing Art. A vast trial of its virtues through
out this breed country , has proven beyond a doubt, that 
no medicine or combination of medicines yet known, 
can so surely control and care the numéro* varieties 
of pulmonary disease which have hitherto swept front 
our midst thousands and thousands every y*r. In
deed, there is now abundant reason to believe a Re
medy has at length been found which can be relied 
*, to care the meet dangerous affections of the lange. 
Our aim* here will not permit us to publish any 
proportion of the cares effected by its use, but we 
would prerent the following and refer further en
quiry to my American Almanac, which the agent 
below named, will always be pleased to furnish tree, 
wherein are fall particulars, and indisputable proof of 
these statements.

Office of Transportation, Laurens R. B., 8. C., 
Aug. 4, 1853.

J. C. Ayer. Dear Sir,—My little son four years 
old hae just recovered from a revere attack of malig
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. 
Having used your Cherry Pectoral in Califor
nia, in the winter of 1850, for a severe attack of 
Bronchitis, with entire succès. I was induced to try 
it on my little boy. I gave him a tea-apoon-fol every 
three hours, commencing in the morning, and by ten 
o'clock at night, I found a decided change lor the 
better, and after three days are be was able to cat or 
dtink without pain.

lie use in tire above named disease will save many 
a child from a premature grave, and relieve the an
xiety of many a fond parent.—For all affections of the 
Throat and Lungs, 1 believe it the best medicine 
extant. A feeling of the deepest gratitude, prompts 
me in addressing yoa there lines,—but for your im
portant discovery, my little boy would now have 
be* in another world.

1 am yoeis, with great respect,
J. D. POWELL, dept. Trues , L. R.R.

Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., Jelv 31. 1861.
Dr. J. C Ayes,—Since your medicine has become 

known here, it has a greater demand than any other 
cough remedy we have ever sold. It is spoken of in 
terms of unmeasured praise by there who have used 
it, and 1 know of some cares where the best they cau 
aay of it, is not loo much for the good it has done. 
1 take pleasure in selling it, because I know that I 
am giving my customers the worth of their money, 
and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it coufere.ru

Please send me a further supply, and believe 
Yours, with respect,

JOHN C. WHITLOCK.
Almost any number of certificates can be rent y ou, 

if you wish it.
Windsor, C. W„ June H. 1852.

S'. C. Ayer. Sir ; This may certify that I have 
used your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one 
year ; and it is my sincere belief that I should have 
been in nty grave ere this time if I had not. It has 
cured me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, and 1 
do not overstate my convictions when 1 tell you it is 
a priceless remedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. McCLLLIN, Attorney at Law. 
Wilkabarre, Pa., September 28, 1860.

Dr. J. C. Atbr, My dear Sir,—Your medicine 
is much approved of by those who have used it here,

,!l------------'1* is *eli as to inWre and maintain
Invariably recommend it fur pulmo- 
as do many of our principal physi-

I am vour friend.
CHAS. STItEATER. M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, MASS.

For sale at Apothacarie’e llall,
T. DE8BRISAY, ft Co., 

General Agency.
And by

Mr. Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edward Goff, Grand River,
•• Edward Needham, St. Peter’a Bay, 
“ J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor*e,
“ George Wiooirtom, Crapaud.
“ Jab. L. Holman, do.

|«a,«dfa, the first floor 2 Kitchensand work-kirn »e the

H. FOUND. A dwelling bouse with three * the first andCharlottetown, Nov. 1, 1886. rith a frost proof celter, sire
a garden attached, part of the above heildings are
new and the rw •early to and

tittle and fast
* applying to Mr. P. Power 

J. WEATHERBE.
him to the

be rewarded for their
T. DODD. Charlottetown. Nov. 18th, 1858.

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the late Hon. Cofaeel A. 

Lamb, situate in Charlottetown, and ila vicinity, viz:
TOWN LOTS Nee. 67,68. 69. 60 end 61, in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lota in Charlottetown containing 
nwrly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rochford 
Square, teetafally laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains a Ire the Family Resi
dence, oat houses of the deceased, o( the tuos com
modious deecriotiou.

Town Lots Nos. 3,4, 6 and 8. in the Hurd 
Hundred of Lots in Carhfattetosm aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth part efTown Late Nos 67,88 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Denial Hods*, Esq., in lots

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
■taaafaa11"1 aad drop eomeaily

fate ofChereh, Factory. 8le.ro-

tfaa Balk, wkh tba fast deecriplka of I
Thorn Balk

Aa aaproieaoe of lkitty years,
a great am»» racial 1*1 I aaw amtkod afaaarfag.

Nearly t.l

aad porky daM. Town Lots Nee. t. 4. aad *, ia Ike Fifth handled
the gertfagea Peak 
formatted by aa. Oa

ef Lot» ta Charlottetown, aforesaid,

to the Erie aad CWropkfa Caaak. sod
BaAnmdarat

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Let»

within tonr heure ef New T«k Cask paid far uld
Common Lora. Hand It. in the Common of. 

nad m doee proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-foer Acres, to lois ta sail purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
CharloUncnesn, and whieh farms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, in 
la* tonal purchasers.

Past*an Lot No. 864, ia the Royalty of Char- 
lotleSwn, containing Twelve Acres.

A Leo—PEW No. 81, in the South Aisle of St 
Paul's Church, Chariot****.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Fohoan, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Chariettetewn; at Pictou. 
to J. HiWtivsii La Mm, <be‘Acting Executor of, 
and one ef the Trustees named in the Will of the late

Theodolites, Re., far**, of'defer otherwisewSl

MBNRBLV8
Warn Trey. II. Y., March,

Orders will he racaiead aad iafcrmatiaa gi
rt. aa lo poem, at Geo. T. Barnard’• Beak aad Bu
tiaaary Blare.

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.
rpHB Babamibers, ia nlnrirg the aka ta the peblic I of P. ii. fafaad faflhelStaral patrrHwg. with

caaliaaaaca of their fa voter.

FARM FOR SALE,
Fulling onl]

8O4 acres of Land, with
the Beddings there*.
There is a good pump 
House. This Farm is siteated about 16 mike from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryou Road, and known as 
•he 8UJf IJYaAT, far the last 18 years. Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Widgery on the 
Premises, or to Hirst Palmer, Esq., Charlotte-

Let 81, Want River, Jeae 17,1863

Do. fall
lliag aad Dyeing 

Olive-brawn, amaad Cork*, M par yard, 
i half dressing, *. 184

WOMEJT» WEAR.

*4d
House lu Kent Street.

•ehaeribar affala for eak, ar lo let, the dwell.
tie rcpautioa.Dyeing Scarlet, far Ik 

o addruarol charge for
A. A A. F BASER.

Aqbwt.—Chari etleeewa, Caff of a LtUtrEfaaaar'a Mr. N. J. proof Cellar, aad aia good 
Subie Cm eight Horeee, a*

There kaleo
Jeha M'Doaald, Eaq., While Baade, Mr. Oloear. •hia Cm eight Horwe, and new Well af Water - To Profiteer Hollow*. 

Da*» 81m—Among thM array Hark ear Mr. Jeha Hyde. It will he 1er altogether
Oa XIOO being paid down, the remainder coaid by the ate of yearmortage for foer meolioo that af aa aid lady

JOHN BREEN.
Jane Uth ISM.KBJFUMKB, 4

(ACTS BaUey'a Baa.
NEW FI City. Bho

yaase, aad latterly thatFarm for Buie. citent aa to defy allHIE Behecrih.. offer, far eak hk FARM, •Far fame, aad Gaaaiaa Eaafamaa, Lowe's
idilfae aha bed recoatea todaCakgaa.

KBMDRIFS MOELIJfE, k a boat 40 acres cleared, aad a high elate ofA young lady, recently married to i 
firmer, one day riailod the cow-bouse, 
when she thus interrogated her milk
maid: “By-tho-bya, Mary, which of there 
cowg ir h,that give* the buttermilk? and

For promt wing He Baaalf aad fanritan of Ike cultivation; a good Ht Barn and Workshopflair»* extract ef Vagriakla and Animal Ofaugin- Jameo Pidoeon, New Load*.the Premia* ll fa situated Id the bneutifel and •l the effect upon so eld a pare*,
years of ago. We shell behup-aad laxeriaoce of the Hair, and of • very For Bute, or to Let.

THAT fkamaHy ahaaud COTTAGE
beiagabeee 70 year. «

•BOR CREAM'OLIKJfT C. thia reallydTÆwhich ouAgj™ ibe 4™ milk?
TODD.

HOM.HU. IAIi your house ■ warm one ? asked hadbBad. HeJOHN S BREMNEK.in search of a tenement. It ought » k aalitaly by theCharloUatawa, Oat 8, I8SS. faadly ia ha frâka.IOUND at the heed ofto be; the painter ire it two coals re- ROWLAJfnt KALYDOR. faithfally,
WALKER

Yaw’s■•to ef the Beptkt House to Let. 
ro I JET. that wall haowa HOUSE aad 
PREMIBE8, akaate hi Fkwaai throat,

cently,” was the * Oa.Chapel, froatiag 
aa Upper Priaoa The Pdk ahaaM ha eert eoqyteaüy whh *•At the file Woman’s Rights Coo' ia dteaafearhafare Ia aroet af Iba Wlewiag aaaaa t—resolution iras reported aad Imd deuce, or fa do*bln 
baildiag Irswt Far

i (jV tkraa geod
particalars, u^plj^tM. POPE.net folly Ceroa(SeA)

BH.afB.issl 
teas aadHaadFArotnm Regular Linerto Let.

*****$£/" Cotta* immadielnlv shewn Ann.<ftSlfagoaa.JL.8uw. CTh* 4 binding ” of A book it frequently 
• duU » ak ik* public, ,,v:M

I"""?- i! tdipnwf w! '
ic ” of fitters is formed ef 
r** ,Uf intellect, but the 
rUfUB seldom in tho ctmit-
R'tiïft’JR 'eSIGAJ
At Who IWI in lore had 
oat, by the derin* fellow

% wi,h m

I» fatfaaate to Ship
para from Load rot,Troth, Nail, Hair aad Clslft BRUSHES ia gnat

and Conation fÉum 'alii^M!
Callar aadaraaath, a*d Ware

ml--------Rarnna

t aatl free Lee-
Ulcer.

DE8BRJSAY SEkT brown fit.:
, Frocharck Mirror, Lead*. 

R. BROWN t Ce. 
Walla*, N. A,zshïïrvtt «

t““rc»——

“sorereign
Hubback’s Patent VsluuMe Retd Estate for Waetd, fa fofa. at Sa Sa SaWHITE ZINC FAINT. tuyïs&îaj»1ï0i by lahiag theThan k aLASUMMy 4b >S*SBnHadl 

I, a farther aaafie ef the ahoyr Peer Upe»» Bis
ikAAlRS ■lUrmlMM

B. TRRMAIN. 0*0*01 T.
«UN H. IBM.

VÜAnl&r


